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pm to 9:30 pm in Al-Bida’a Ballroom for an
evening to remember.

The program includes: Mendelssohn:
Double Clarinet Concerto with Piano; Martian
Negrea: Martie; Blea Bartok: Homage A De
Falla; Verdi: Fantasy from Rigoletto Opera.

The ticket price is KD 9 per person, includ-
ing drinks and canapés on arrival. Tickets can
be purchased at the hotel Front Desk.

November 26

FOCUS to hold Fest 2010: FOCUS, the
forum of Cadd Users Kuwait to mark its 4th
Annual Day with Fest 2010 a blend of dance
and music on Friday, Nov 26 at the Carmel
School, Khaitan from 05:00 pm onwards. The
program will include cultural procession,
inaugural ceremony, meritorious awards, hon-
oring personalities, contemporary and tradi-
tional dances, music and lots of fun.

November 27

KTT organises annual bazaar: The
Kuwait Textile Association under the auspices
of Sadu House invites you to our annual
Bazaar of Handcrafted Items on Saturday,
Nov 27, 2010 from 10 am to 2 pm at the Sadu
House, Arabian Gulf Street on the corner of
the National Museum, over 24 tables of
Handcrafted goods including quilted items,

Art
Children’s Art Workshop: This month
participants in the Children’s Art Workshop
will be learning about architecture and how
Islamic art and culture have influenced build-
ing design and decoration. The children will
start from the very basic (shapes in buildings)
and progress to more complex ideas related to
function as well as design. At the end of the
month, they will be visiting the Arab
Organizations Headquarters Building (AKA
Arab Fund Building), which features exam-
ples inspired by traditional Islamic art and
architecture.

For more information on the Children’s Art
Workshop or to register your child, email
americanikids@darmuseum.org.kw

bags, linens, designer jewelry, shawls, hand-
blown glass items, crochet, baby gifts, art
work, hand embroidery, and lots of holiday
items!

November 29

Palestinian cultural exhibition: The
Palestinian Cultural Centre will be holding its
biannual Palestinian Cultural Exhibition at
Bayt Lothan, Salmiyah, from Nov 29 through
Dec 2. Timings are from 10 am to 1:30 pm
and from 4:30 to 8:30 pm. A wide variety of
beautiful hand-embroidered items will be an
offer, including dresses, jackets, shawls, bags,
belts, scarves, tablecloths, cushion covers, and
much more, along with many new items.
There will also be books, paintings, and the
popular hand-made ceramics from Hebron.
The traditional Dabka dance will be per-
formed on Monday and Thursday afternoon.

For more information call 99376608.

December 3

Men’s Voice to mark 10 years: The
annual Christmas Carol program organized by
The Men’s Voice Kuwait is scheduled on Dec
3, Friday at 6:15 pm at the Bharatiya Vidya
Bhavan. In a recent press conference President
Babu Mathew and Secretary Biju Eapen con-
veyed that the preparation for the program is
in their final stage under the leadership of
Choir Master Majoj Jacob Kurien and
Federick Nirmal on the keyboard.

Men’s Voice and their ladies wing Choral
Society are the pioneers every year to start the
festive note of songs for the season. They
bring a new theme every year with a remark-
able presentation. This year is their 10th
Anniversary Celebration. As part of their cele-
bration there will be a unison choir of more

than 100 members who will form a ‘Living
Christmas Tree’ of 20 feet tall. The organizers
claim that the presentation of such a scale has
never been attempted before in the Middle
East. 

The group has already provided their cal-
iber last year when they presented a Living
Christmas Tree of 13 feet high. The organizers
claim that the program this year is going to be
something different and a sensation to the
eyes and ears. The musical night will be a
blend of the east and the west with the theme
‘The star still shines.’ The founder choir mas-
ter Sunny Maliyil will be present for the pro-
gram.

Men’s Voice Kuwait Vice-President
Thomas Varghese, General Convener Mathew
Varghese, Organizers Itty Mammen, Thomas
Thomas, Asst Choir Master Sam C Abraham,
and Senior Member Mathew Varghese,

Aakash John Thomas also participated in the
press conference.

December 10

Ahmadi Music Group concerts: The
Ahmadi Music Group invite you to their
Family Seasonal Concerts which will be at the
New English School, Jabriya on Friday, Dec
10, at 5:00 pm and Saturday, Dec 11, at 5:30
pm. The afternoon concerts are suitable for
everyone including families with small chil-
dren, with a special guest appearance... The
Friday evening concert is aimed at a more
adult audience. Festive fun for all, audience
participation for those who can’t help them-
selves and a yummy finger buffet after each
concert. 

Ho, ho, ho! For information and tickets
please contact the box office on 66184192 or
email: invitations@ahmadimusicgroup.com

click

KES students walk for charity

By Frances Lennon
The Year 4 students at Kuwait English School recently completed a sponsored charity walk for their chosen charity Schoolchildren
for children.  

The event was held in Salwa Park and the staff and students of Year 4 thoroughly enjoyed the experience of walking around the
park to raise money for less fortunate children, whilst also reaping the benefits of healthy exercise.  

The Year 4 students collectively walked a total of 1,000 laps around Salwa Park which resulted in an amazing 830,000 metres.
They were delighted to discover that they had succeeded in raising over KD 1,000 for the charity.
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The performers with Bishop Camillo Ballin.

A photo from the event

John Mary Vianney/St Catherine Laboure
and St Luke Choir rendered L’important
and Prayer of Francis of Assisi.”

Members of the African Catholic Choir
also showcased their singing prowess with

their intermission number.
The last set of performers included the

Korean Catholic Community clad in their
colourful national costume as they sang
“Sa Myoung” (The Mission) and “The

Holy City,” followed by the St Benedict
Choir performed “We are one and We will
stand.” Finally, St Joan of Arch Choir and
St Dominic Savio Choir rendered “Who
am I” with hand mines that reaped thun-

derous applause from the audience.
The show hosted by Claire Constantino

and Rommel Genciana was indeed a musi-
cal feast to all the parishioners who were
all smiles after the show.

The Korean Catholic Community. The St Paul Apostle Choir.

Patron Saint of Musicians honored

Catholic Church holds first Grand Chorale Festival
By Michelle Fe Santiago
Special to the Arab Times

KUWAIT CITY, Nov 20: The Parish of
the Holy Family Cathedral and the Parish
Music Ministry held the first Grand
Chorale Festival on Thursday night bring-
ing together various choral groups of var-
ious nationalities under the theme “One
Voice in Christ” at the HFC Hall in
Kuwait City.

The Grand Chorale Festival held in
honour of St Cecila, the Patron Saint of the
Musicians and Church Music commenced
with the doxology the Music Ministry
Participants, Selda 5C2 band and the KIDs
animators followed by the opening
remarks of Parish Priest Rev Fr Ben
Barrameda who welcomed all the guests
and the participants to the musical event.  

Appreciation
“We would like to extend our sincerest

appreciation to all the participants for put-
ting this show together as we express our
faith through songs of praises,” he stated.

The first group to perform was the St.
Francis Javier Choir that rendered
“Shepherd of the Lord,” followed by the
St. Paul the Apostle Choir and the St.
Augustine Choir that showcased “ Sa
iyong mga yapak (Into Your Ways Oh
Lord), One thing I ask and 7 fold of
AMEN” respectively.  The St. Alphonsa
Choir sang “St Alphonsa Who is Living in
Heaven with all Angels and Bharatham
(India) Has Become Fruitful Through The
Way St Thomas The Apostle’s Shown, “
while the St Lorenzo Ruiz Choir per-
formed “You are my God” and “Prayer to
a Beautiful God.” Completing the first set
of performers was the Sri Lankan Catholic
Guild that serenaded the audience with
“World of Hope and Mary Queen of Sri
Lanka.”

HL Bishop Camillo Ballin who also
graced the occasion delivered an inspira-
tional speech exhorting the audience to
keep their faith steadfast amid the chal-
lenges of time. He also lauded the various
choral groups for their time and efforts in
coming up with the wonderful chorale fes-
tival.

Performers
The second set of performers took cen-

tre stage with the St. Cecila Choir singing
“The Lord is King and Hallelujah.” On the
other hand, the St Peter Choir performed
“Come and See” with a short skit. The St
Marie De Montfort Choir (Kids Choir)
sang “I see you Lord and Jesus my friend”
to the delight of the audience while St

Somethin’ different
green roofs

By Laura Zuckerman

On a small farm in Montana’s Bitterroot
Valley, Nate Lengacher recently har-

vested thousands of sedums: low-mainte-
nance plants with a key place in the small
but growing world of green roofing.

Lengacher’s sedums are succulent plants
that store water in their leaves and grow
from a multilayered system of soil and root
and water barriers.

On roofs, the plants moderate building-
top temperatures and cut heating and cool-

ing costs below. Pointing to the rows of mats
topped by thin layers of soil and plants on
his operation, Lengacher described an
unusual harvest.

Despite the sluggish economy and the
high cost, about $200 million worth of green
roofs were installed in the United States and
Canada in 2009, up about 16 percent from
2008.

That was about half the growth rate of
2008, but installations picked up to about 20
percent growth this year, industry group
Green Roofs for Healthy Cities said.

Notable structures include Chicago’s City

Hall and Ford Motor Co’s truck assembly
plant in Dearborn, Michigan.

The industry has been relatively slow to
take off in the United States, where less than
1 percent of buildings have green roofs. In
Germany, for example, an estimated 12 per-
cent of flat roofs are green and in
Scandinavia sod roofs have been used for
centuries.

Jeff Bruce, chairman of the Green Roofs
industry group, said there were many incen-
tives in North America, including rights to
build oversize structures and letting green
roof developers jump to the head of the line

for building permits.
Portland, the biggest city in Oregon, in

2006 began offering discounts on stormwater
fees for buildings with green roofs since they
absorb and filter rainwater that otherwise
would drain into overtaxed city sewers.

Earlier this year, Toronto became the first
city in North America to pass a mandatory
green roof measure, requiring new buildings
with 21,500 square feet in space and larger
to incorporate plants into roofs.

The upfront costs for living roofs can be
steep — as much as 30 percent higher than
roofs covered with traditional materials.

This is partly because planted roofs must be
flat, which boosts building costs.

The initial high cost can be offset by the
savings in energy bills and the fact that the
vegetation helps extend the life of the roof,
said Pat Supplee of Studio Modera, an archi-
tectural company in Missoula, Montana.

Supplee is a specialist in sustainable
building, which she made her specialty in
2004. In the past three years, she has
designed several houses with green roofs,
starting with her own in 2007.

Her home is planted in a ponderosa pine
forest between the rugged Bitterroot and

Sapphire mountains of western Montana. It
is a landscape sustained by periodic wild-
fires, an environmental cycle that Supplee
took into account when she installed a roof
of water-bearing succulents that resist
flames.

Supplee said climbing energy costs lead
some clients to favor such features as living
roofs, but she would steer them in that direc-
tion regardless.

“We’re at a stage where people are sensi-
tive to issues like global warming and the
impact we’re having on the Earth,” she said.
(RTRS)

ESF Winter Fayre

ANNUAL ESF Winter Fayre: The
English School Fahaheel will bring
in the festive season this year with
their successful Annual Winter
Fayre on Saturday, Dec 4 from 11
am to 2 pm at the school’s spa-
cious premises which also offers
ample parking. ESF is located just
off Highway 30 in Mangaf. The
Fayre is the perfect place for a
family day out with stalls offering a
variety of Christmas gifts and
treats, carols sung by the ESF
Choir and great raffle prizes includ-
ing air tickets, electronics and
more. Don’t miss bargains on fur-
niture, books, exercise equipment,
electronics and toys! To book a
stall call 23711070/ 23717263
today.

See you there! Happy Holidays
from ESF! www.skee.com


